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Tb«. W.000,000 Gndceon sjlcjfs down wars of Nary Yard at Mar_ .. 
l«I»a In Vallelo, Cat. Soon II will join Uncle Sam's rapidly frowlnf 
flew of unitarwater Hihtlnf craft. (Photo taken under Nary super 

vision.)

t Can't Be Done!

But New Type Refrigerator 
Does Prevent Taint and Wilt

Would you dare to put uncov- 
rcd butter next to green onions 
i yoqr refrigerator? Or to leave 
ver sausage, bananas, bologna, 
ilnach, celery, tomatoes, bread, 
nd even raw eggs (out of the 
ic)l) all uncovered In the sarpe 
efrigerator and expect to find 
icm untainted and unwilled af- 
r five days?
Well, this amazing demonstra 

op is being made this week by 
ayid Jacobs at 1324 Cabrlllo 
'Cfiue, Torrance, and the public 
invited to watch th,e results. 

Identical lists of foods wen 
accd ip, the new gtewart-Warner 
At   TEJMP refrigerator and 

 onveiitiorlaf modern type* new 
frigcrator. Both rcfrigcratoi'S 
ere spa led in the presence of 
'wspapcr representatives at 
:30 a. rq. Tuesday and will re 
aln sealed \\nt\l 7;30 p. m. Sat 
day. Feb. 1, when the public is 
vitcd to conic to Pavid Jacobs' 
losroom and cpmparc the food 
oducts In the two refrlgcra- 
rs. -
Jacqbs predicts that the re- 

will bo startling, and will 
ove conclusively the advan- 
g(>s of this utterly new kind

refrigerator.
The Stcwart - Warner DUAL- 
UP eliminates the necessity 
covering foods, and its amaz- 

g new ray "stcrilamp1' reduces 
o|lage due to bacteria, retards 
old growth, and combats ice 
x odor, Jacobs says. Further- 
ore, this utterly new kind of 
frigerator also has a freezing 
cker, which freezes foods at 
'me, and keeps Ice cream and 
her frozon foods indefinitely, 

and actually makes meat more 
tender. All of which, and many 
other advantages will be ex 
plained by a factory represents- 
tlvq Saturday evening when the 
seal-test demonstration is con 
cluded at 7:30 o'clock.

Lady Cop

brntiDd* b.cf ^Stb year on the Job. 
ibe's In ailaaUui fersens Bureau.

i\Ir». ]|arwt!U(i Cuirk and 
daughter Judy spent Sunday at 
the Homo of her hrothrr.ln-law 
atl'l slhtcr, Mr. and Mrti. Tliomu.s 
UcKlmbon.

For Bad Arm

Baseball's tallest player, 6-(oot-9- 
Inch Pitcher Johnny Gee of Pitts 
burgh Pirates, gets arm treatment 
»t Ann Arbor by Trainer Ray Hob- 
erta, oi University of Michigan, 
Gee's ana went bad after Pirates 

 jsent I7$,«M for bis contract.

Following a two-day prclim- 
lary hearing in Superior court, 
ve women and t*o men were 

held to answer yesterday to 
charges of conspiracy to com 
mit abortion. Police Chief John 
Stroh testified at the hearing, 
having participated in a raid 
that netted the defendants Dec. 
17 at houses near Torrance, in 
Palos Verdes ahd Los Angeles.

The defendants In the case arc 
Mrs. Mary (Doc or Ma) Ramsay, 
57, 1022 West 223rd street, Tor 
rancc; her son, Claude, 39; his wife, 
Mrs. Esther Ramsay, 26; Mrs. 
Ramsay's daughter, Mrs. Margue 
rite Bajrd Green, 34; Mrs. Grace 
Balch, 51, 947 Neptune street, 
WHmlngtpn, and William Crlss- 
man, 50.

Remp.rialinu. ts easy and means 
so rniioh vyhen you can be 
twio. as . comfortable, have 
^hings much more convenient   
in your home.' Whether it'a 
an' exir*' »loaet a nuriery  
or juat 4' mc^ornlY'lityled liw, 
injT««ei .you and *l| your 
<rie.nq« wi|l appreciate (lie

 Ma
s.-d « feyvr .h^grs time. 9an 
make. We'll b> glad to show 
you hgw «A«X it rea|ly is.

Complete Builders

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border Phone 61

SACRAMENTO 
land equaling in area tlte ata 
of Connecticut, and city su,bdiv

i iqts that would form 
city as large as sprawling i 
Angeles have been taken over h, 
the state for non-payment 
ta*es.

The California Planning Boar 
which' disclosed those facts, a.n 
nounced that the state had 3 
830,000 acres of tax deeded rur« 
land 367,000 tax deedod silbdiv 
sion lots as of 1937. Bxcept fo 

small percentage, of rente- 
land, none pf this property ha 
made any contribution to th 
ost of government for fromfi 

to as much as fifty or rpoj 
years, the 'board reported to QQ1 
Culbert Olson.

"We are on the last stretc 
of the Vista Highlands sewe 
project," Qlonn Jain, acting cit 
inglneer, informed the citycoun 

oil Tuesday night. "The wor 
ihoiiid be finished by Feb. 2£ 

and Inspections are due to begin 
by the end of next week."

The project provided ajiproxl 
matcly 18,500 feet of laterals 01 
Date, Elm, Fern and Grcenwooc 
treets south of Carson street 

Greenwood and Hickory north 
f Sonoma and on Torrance bou 

evftrd west of Fern street.
The total cost of the work is 

eported as $177,000 with thi 
iVPA supplying all but $5,54? ol 
ils amount for labor and ma 
erials. Work was started on the 
roject last July. There will be 
o property assessment to own 
rs, the only cost being the usua 
ewer connection fee of $25 anc 
he expense of connection from 
ouscs to curb line.

teel Men to Confer 
at Del Monte Feb. 6-7

Training of employees for na- 
onal defense will be one of the 
Islanding subjects to be taken 

by the 17th annual oonfer- 
nce of Iron, Steel and Allied In- 
ustries to be held ncjct Thurs 

day and Friday, Feb. 6 and 7, at 
Del Monte. Leaders of these in 
dustries from all parts of the 
/itato wlty, atjen^ the o{uifei» 
held under auspMcea of the 
fornia atatw Chamber of Com 
merce.

B. J. Osboj-ne, chairman of 
the conference, said that "th< 
conference will be an exceptional 
opportunity to exchange e-xpori 
ences gained in manufacturing 
defense material, particularly 
with respect to shortages of 
skilled labor and strategic raw 
materials and possible priorities 
in steel products.''

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Pwtterson. 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. N. 
F. Gallucci of Whlttier. former 
Torrance residents, enjoyed a 
dancing party at Florentine Gar 
dens Saturday evening.

X|OW both young and old can hare
  » more iun in '41 swimming In the 
world's largest warm salt water plung,*
 where qwlmmlng la at Us besll 
IADIIS NIOHIS-every Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings the plunge leqturee 
special rales with all privileges lor the 
ladles. Free hair drying facilities, etc. 
"CQUIGIATl NITT'-every Friday night 
lor high school, college and university 
e,!udonls. Show student-body cards lor 
special rates Including suit, towel and 
locker. Make It a date every Friday. 
CHIMMIN'S 'XII 1WIMMINO CLAIHS
 every Saturday morning the regular 
admission entitles youngsters (S to 18 
years) to FREE Swimming Instructions 
Irera 9. to 10 a.m.

NEW BATH HOUSI SCHIDUll
Ou.n Wo.k Day. ( 
days) Irom 2 p.m. Ic 
days 8 o.m. to lOp.n 
days tram 9JO c^.ta

FOR SPECIAL 
FOR PARTIE*
call Kodenda B»uoh 
3W or Las Angeles 
Tt/tk« '»'» 

A U(« ii?«d Bronza Statue of a«a.bl»(ult tb« w«l h« <Jedl<»t«d at 
a public ceremony at Santa Anita Par& «| 18:30 P, M. ""   >-   * 
February 6th. Seabiscult will mahe a personal appearance.

Legion Awards Are 
liven Two Students

A feature of the promotion 
irogram honoring the 58 stu 

dents who advanced Into Senior 
ilgh school from Junior htgH 
esterday afternoon, at the high 
chool assembly hall was the 
uresentation of the American 

on awards to Jackie Jensen 
nd Ramona DeBra. They were 
udged outstanding In scholar-, 
hip, leadership, citizenship, cour. 
ge and Americanism.

BUT THEY'RE NOT DIVinED
man. woman, and child

In the United States could ride 
0*1. rubber tires at the same time 
and have room left over to ac 
commodate a great number of 
CanaiJlafls^and Mexican*; Rolling 
over -American roads and streets 
are 31,400,000 motor vehicles.

Epidemic of 
Cold Symptoms

id or 06ft Tal>Mn, 
GOG Nose Drops s 

culd »xui|)toma t

NYA TRAINING 21 IN 
CITY DEPARTMENTS HERE

"On the jolj experience" Is being obtained h.ere hy 21 
young people uiuler the National Youth Administration ; 
program, it was learned this week. C. W. Chandler, area -

' representative for the NYA wltlv headquarters In San Pedro, '; 
»ajd the 21 Included 10 youths assigned to the Torrance ^

city mechanical departments, tv
to. the recreational department, 
four girls on duty at the city 
hall in. office Jobs, three 
at the California department of 
.employment and two girls at the 
city recreation office at Torrancc 
park.

From their "pre-apprentice- 
ship" training the young people 
will learn useful work habits 
and acquire a fund of handy 
information, Chandler stated.

At the city's mechanical de 
partment the 10 boys are as 
sisting in repairing and main 
taining city equipment and, un 
der direction of City Electrician 
Oscar Butterfield, are learning 
to, string electric lines. Carpen
try rk Is taking the attention
of thofce assigned to the recre 
ation department.

The nine girls are spending 
their time compiling police de- 
Pftrtment records and reports 
acquiring stenographic exper 
ience at jobs In other city offi

ces. Those working under the^ 
NYA program are between the Us 
ages of 18 and 24, Chandler>S 
stated. '.*

MEATPRICES ? 
TAKE JUMP ?.

Meat prices in Los Angeles'3 
County shot upward this week.  " 
Uncertain raising conditions for & 
livestock forced packers to make  " 
as great as 25% increases in ' 
certain cuts of beef and pork. :; 
Although more rises were pre- i 
dieted on the wholesale' market,   
local butchers said their prices .'-, 
were only Increased slightly, and ,, 
were bending efforts to keep yie.'  
approximate 5% retail Increase " - 
stabilized. '.

1000 Business Cards S1.25, atsh 
a advance. Torrarioe Herald ;

In Royal* cleaned clothes for more en 

joyment. You'll hav« more fun in tport 

clolhei that 'ore trim a.id clean . . . 

tkirU, jadketJ, swea(era. Hoyale cleaning 

Mrvice vJnl make them'look like new.

HSN'i JUItl 
CLfANED

aid mssip
so' WOMIN't MAIN

DHSSS! CLEANED
i»4 PUSH*

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 PostAve., Ph. 370 for Pipkup

Ladies' W» Value
SILK STOCKINGS

economy" Spark Plugs STEERING KNOB

fwUifff0f.toWai.WforO.ielVoi.Uii9Well-made plugs 
that will give a 

fop
mqny miles. Fit 
most cqrs. (£7)11-19)

An aid ta firmer 
sleering control 
Hastio in papular 
colors, chromed 
ha«e.

(n Your H«»«l
You 4r« audit NO obligalia* 

ako this unusual oiler 
138 we are ao proud ol 

thanow WESTERN BEACON 
Washers thai wo want every

. . . Without any'obligation 
on your part, wo will girel 

au a pair ol Dollar Val 
lockings just lor doing 

washing with this n 
del. You cari't lose! . . Ass] 
today lot a home demonslra 
lion ol the nev ...

Announcing lk» N»w, Improved 
W.starn GiantTRAVELER WESTERN BEACON 

Waste Model "591"A neiw "Ughtnina" Iraad, wilh staggered 
dges and «xtra wide tunning 

n>a, gives silent running  longei mila- 
oqa for your money  and non-akld aale- 
ty AND. with each tire you also gat a 
heavy service "Wasoo" inner tuba to fill

9AVE HOWI 
Hit Prifo tx/oro «ro4e-(ii.

A snort wkite washer wuji mechanism hidden by f 
deep tUit.. . Power leg, n^a-Upplag ooaatructioo .,. 
Balloon toll wring*. . . . Fabric p«eaaure adjustment 
. . . Instant solely release ; . . Auto-type controls . .. 
and pernuinenUy Iub|ioate4 transmission.

SAVI $5.00

6 TUBES
IUfl. $18.95 
Sal* Priced

Stjuafiona/ 1941

cu. ft. Western Royal"64r
Com*)** wirk Attract 

atwware
Set--.--

A topflight ''Super" model 
with MORE Valua Features 
than you Would ever espect 
 unless you paid up to J70 
morel .. Come in and check 
(or yoursel( the, ot|ra points 
of quality' construction we 
hadn't room to mention 

EA8YTEHMSI

6 all-working lubes ... automatic volume control... 
RCA, Licensed. You'll enloy Its pleasant tone and 
great oensitivjly. Model "169". ^- (WMS4)

»£., IKHN SUPREWK

2-Year Guaranf«af

Western World 
Battery

m

WilkQU 
Bjtltrj

{tellable, power-packod battery 
with 45 plains, No. 1 Caao. Fits 
Chtvrolfti. Fords, and other pop 
ular care. (V1S«>

aw£ ___ 
PWCE, |^
l.qnqblo elos- 

,oholr mate- 
o( ... Fits any 
peel.

Western Auto Supply Co

1273 SARTOR I Phone 265 Torrarico


